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In the^Specia'A t h, w Sundayshgo a young 

** unmarried girli aftef vainly 
applying for .admission else
where, staggered )n a fainting 
condition into, k maternity 
home.

HERS was the old, old $tory 
— trusting — betrayed—out

cast forsaken.
FORSAKEN? No! The Sal- 
1 vktkm Army thanks God

Measures for Control — Oyster- 
shell Bark Louse With Its 
Treatment.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

C
ONTAGIOUS abortion of mares 
is due to a specific bacillus 
(Bacillus aborttvus equinufe) 
which gets established^! the 

uterus, fetal .membranes and foetus, 
setting up local inflammation leading^ 
to expulsion of the foetus dead or 
alive at any time during pregpahcy.

The symptoms of approaching 
abortion are not usually in evidence 
until just before abortion takes 
place. Then the animal is seized with 
colicy pains, restlessness and strain
ing, and a swollen vulva with à mu
cous discharge Is noticeable. After 
abortion, \the symptoms are more 
specific. There is a chocolate brown 
fluid .discharge from vulva which has 
a typitaV offensive odor, and the fdé
bat membranes areAnclined to remain , 
intact, thus necessitating artificial re
moval to prevent blotid poisoning.

The disease has been known in 
Europe for many years, but It was 
not found on the American contin
ent Until 1886 when it appeared in .
the Mississippi valley. Since then it !

Vagobund Luck
Iff a 1 /I a • More and more op

portunities arè opening 
up for the interchange 
of commodities be
tween Canada and 
foreign countries. We ; 
have excellent facilities 1 
for serving Canadian'' 
manufacturers and ex
porters jn this, matter 
thcoygh our extensive 
SyAem of branches in 
Newfoundland, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Porto Rico, 
United States and our 
banking connections 
throughout the world.

Tne Third Episode of Ri bert W. 
Chamber's Big Stoiy of Mystery
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Place For Dprft 
St. Lawrence.

Liver.""and Bowels

Tell your druggist you " want genuine 
<;Caiifornix Syrup of Figs.’' Full directicnj 
^1$"dose”for babies and'children of all agy 

--ipt'.ho are constipated, lÿtioùs, feverish, tongue, 
-..çoateii çr fult-ç/ cçld/ ai;ê .plainly printed ^ 
.,-the bgiile, 'Txusfc fbr the tia.me i‘Qlhojjg»

, jurd- -Accept îto other • “Fig Syiup. ’*

eéting kiv wuU-
ffrn and.d wereopers

Tm BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIAerways m eessioiv here, prooabiy 

would cost more than $250,000,000 
* Obadiah Gardner, former Uriited 
States " senator from Maine, chair
man of the American section of the 
Commission, said yesterday. Making 
that part of the river navigable for 
deep draught ocean . steamers would 
cost more than $50,000,0001 and de
velopment of unused water power— 
about 2,000,000 horsepower-— would 
cost about $200,000,000, according to 
rough estimâtes' reported toMr.Gard- 
ner. Consideration of the St. Law
rence development included a pro
gramme of commission hearings dur
ing April and May at “interested 
localities!” on both sides of the boun
dary, Mr. Gardner said. A prelimin
ary meeting in about four, weeks at 
“some central point like Buffalo” 
probably will be called he added. En
gineering surveys of the St. Law
rence by government engineers will 
begin in the spring.

The commission devoted today to 
deciding on the best way to-carry 
ipto effect its recommendations of duction. 
last year to stop pollution of inter- 
national streams at Detroit and Buf
falo. Consensus of opinion was sait
i. - . , ..,

capital!. . . $ fl.7OQ.C00 
Reserve Fund 18»0CQ,0OO 
Resources . . 220,ti00j000

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch 400,000 IN GERMAN ARMY.

Government Able to Execute Treaty 
If It Desires.

HAT’S rt$ says a.çritic,11 ‘beginning ai: Jerusalem!’ You should 
correct paganism at. hams:beforc going abroad to look for.it, 
I do not" bqiieye hv^çreLgii.MiaatçnL."

Yet Jet usaient was not Christian
ized when the Apostles went to 
Antiooh; when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

Remember This
The man who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today clotheâ and educated be
cause of Foreign Missions. When did English 
cnftuie begin? With the visit 61 St. Augustine, 
a fi'Of sign-. Missionary from. Rome. Who Evan
gelized licjne? A Foreign Missionary named 
Paul, oi Tarsus and Jerusalemf W hat if he 
had.gvae to thh Canges instead of to the Tiber!

jCertainly Canada needs more ,Christianity, 
bùt the best v/ay to improve our ’own spiritual 
liitrif to help bear the burdens of the world. ’

. Leonard said the plans did not con 
template doing -away altogether wit! 
the middlemen. He said the- farmer; 
hoped to reduce their costs by co-oper
ative buying and to rivtlfre costs V 
tive consumer by co-c-per ativc market— 
ir.,b.

“The food prçblem,” he continued 
“is not one for the farmers to deeidt 
alone. It is just as much a consumer’; 
problem. The suggestion of a, farmers’ 
strike is absured. Economic prosper 
it'y depends upon agricultural pros 
perity and the farmers do not: ihtenc 
to strike. They want to increase pro- 

Production is going to de
crease his year, because of high pnecs 
and high labor wages 
drawn farm labor- to the &tori&Ec

The Nea.cI of Africa
Africa was first explored by' a Mis

sionary who lies in Westminster' 
Abbey, Honored by all nations. David 
Livingstone was succeeded by Cither 
devdted tnen,’ who gave themsbivesnm'r 
reservedly to the people of the park 
Continent. Triumphant1 success in 
some districts—Uganda for instafnee-^1- 
ià balanced by dull failure in others,. 
Yet the general prospect us encourag
ing. Through Canadian Missions in 
that land, men arc raised out of sav-. 
agiry, women are ennobled, children 
are cared for and educated. ■ - r.

mares in Ontario;
Method of'Spreading.—The disease 

is spread mainly by thé discharges 
from the vulva of aborting animals.
If a mare that has aborted is-served 
before all discharges from the vulva 
kÿ.ve ceased'and the genitalia have 
been efficiently disinfected, then the 
stallion is liable to get contaminated 
with the bacillus and spread the dis
ease to other mares which he sub
sequently serves. If the discharges 
from an aborting mare are allowed 
to contaminate the bedding or other 

.materials that other mares come, in i 
"contact with, then the màres are li
able to contract the disease. It the | 
discharges are allowed to contami
nate water or food materials that âfe , 
given to other -marès, the latter are , 
liable t9 contract the disease.

" Measures ' for Control.—-1. Three1 
months must elapse between abor- : 
tion and subsequent breeding.

2. Mares that have aGdrted must • 
not be bred if tlierb is evidence of S 
uterine catarrh, even after three 
in ohms.

3. Mares that have aborted must
inly be bred at the end of the stal- 
tion season. 1

1. Application of an efficient dis
infectant to the exie^nal geqit_alia of 
the stallion after each service in at
tested districts. ' v

Measures to Be .Employed at Time 
of, or Subsequent to Abortion.— 
l. .Isolation of mare at first sign of 
approaching abortion.

2. After abortion the foetus and 
membranes should be burhed, df pos
sible, or buried deeply in quick-lime.

3. Those handling the foetus and 
mare should

Canada at the Piati

The importance a,ml matou!I 
sensational chapter in the luditnj 
known-the world over. Develop 
war with amazing rapidity aud.stl 
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1 AssociaiTdri of Pulp ami Paper In 
The Government of Canada j 

importance of this opporlunity of 
were represcTÎted by exhibits, and 
National Railways had an exhibi 
water powers and raw materials J 

- *-During the Exposition two d 
Commissioner, Indus! rial & Reso

Five ^ristiÿçi Comngniçiofiç k C| 
gregational, Methodist arid Presbÿtçf: 
wprk, abroad. They haye sent oyer- 
seas many devoted men and women. ^ 
By their work, barriers have been 
broken down and in every land there 
is an eager call for more ‘missiolis, ~ 
more teachers, more doctors, more 
hospitals. Now, owing to the declin
ing value of the dollar, it is necessary 
to double- the expenditure in order 
even to hold- the ground won. Until ; 
that is done, an advanced Missionary 
programme ean not be undertaken.

he did with
- ; Where will tj*- -îi<>-àf#BîÀti«>n
vrganked labor. Wo want to co-cper 
ate with labor to the fullest extent, 
but we have little in common and we 
1» not Relieve that the best interests 
sf society are to be ,’jrwarded wit.h a 
political alliance with trades union 
people.”

United States and Canada, ;M£ss Movements in India
' India is our-brother-land, a loyal 
^ritiah, dependency. .^Illiteracy is the 
rule. Caste imprisons the people and 
stifles all ambition. British adminis
tration has taught the folk the value- 
of peace. English-speaking Mission
aries from Canada are" teaching them 
,the value of education aud the power, 
of the Name which* iè above every 
hante. Great mksses of the people are 
asking, for baptism, but there are not 
enough Missionaries to teach them.

Joint
legislation by the two countries war 
called inadequate and the calling of 
a convention of representatives to 
cpnsider effective measures was char 
acterized as impracticable, it was 
stated.

,tv.l many d
EÊTH__TEETH

DItS. MOYER AND MOYER, 140: 
Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagan 
Falls, N.-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for oui 
free dental price list. We'pay youi 
ear fare. Business established ovei 
26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at ful 

1 '?alue_lno discount. . s-,dtr

A Mandate for ^Expansion
disinfect bands and

Clothing.
4. Bedding should be burned and

the stall washed with a strong dis
infectant. '

5. External genitals, thighs and 
tail of mare should be washed daily 
with a good disinfectant. Two* per 
cent, bacterol, lysoi, or cresol, is sat
isfactory for this purpose."

6. Isolation* "of mare should be
maintained for at least a month or 
until all evidence of uterine discharge 
has ceaieed. ' ' . :

Treating the animal with drugs, as 
carbolic"acid, black haw and methy
lene blue, though popular in some 
districts, cannot be recommended as 
befog of any value.—Dr. J. H. Reed, 
O. A. College, Guelph.

All mefi, who think honestly realize that the Gospel of Christ is 
unique in moral splendor, in spiritual forte, in civilizing influence. It 
1 ' \ ' : redeems the individual and exalts the

^ ; 1 ; nation, It has made the modem 
world sf thought) of industry, of pro
gress. It must go out over all the 
earth .to ease interaationaF relation» 
sliips, to put an end to cruelty and 
misery. There is free entçy-for the 
Gospel.in every nationarntder. Heaven. 
•Lift up your heads, O ye Gates of 
India, and be ye lifted up, ye .ever
lasting Boors of China and . Japan 
and Africa,, apd .the King of Glory 
-shall-eome in. .. .- .4.x

When dangerous illness occnvs. 
a specialist is called into con
sultation His thorough knowl

edge ot specific ailments is the 
' Result of concentrated study and 
i.praetiee. His services are con- 
. sidered best at such tinles.
it .
Our Dental Offices are founded 

Ion this very principle. iWe em- 
j'ploy only specialists who give 
!,their entire attention to specific 
.branches of Dentistry.

Regardless of this specialized 
form of treatment our prices; 
are unsurpassed for modesty.
The filling of cavities is accom-j 
plished by specialists. Extrac- 

luions are made by specialists. 
U'he most skilled crown and 
bridge work is done by special
ists. All plates are made and 
lifted by specialists.

1
VÇ e believe that our is the only 
Dental Office in New York State 
that affords this specialized form 
of \ Dental treatments and the 
success of/this principle of prac
tice1. is written down in our 26 
years of public service,

Free e.xaiuinat ions and consulta- 
courteously granted

GENERAL CARTER democratic, spirit Before the nation is. 
prepared/rôr it. Matiy ôf tKCldédersr 
got their first glimpse of true liberty- 
in Christian Missioit Schools. Now 
they talk of establishing one. million 
Government primary schools. They 
look to Canadian Missionaries for help 
in the establishment of normal course's/ 
Was evçr such an opportunity before^ 
the Church'—"to -help influence the" 
schdol teachers of a great,-hew nation 
of four hundred million people ?

'Offièe Phone 229—Residence 987
„ JOHN O’BRIEN

S Corner; Quecnston and Calvin Street* 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or ‘Pianos are unexcelled,
W-e will undertake to do teaming 

of any "kind. If itts to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN. '

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Mason & Risch P| 
as low a price 
dhect from Fact 
are NOT built t 
from ANY Sour: 
are made to ren- 
NOT to meet pr 
have won the ren 
First and Forth 
Piano Built."’

Oyster-shell Scale.
This is a very common orchard 

insect. It attacks not only apples hut 
also pèars, plums, currants and many 
ornamental and Shade trees and 
bushes. Full grown scales are found 
almost exclusively on the bark and 
are easily recognized by their oysters 
shell appearance. They are about % 
of an inch long, 1-24 inch wide, taper 
towards one end, and in color resem
ble closely the bark.

The injury is cahsed by their suck
ing the juices out of the bark and 
thus weakening the tryes. When very 
abundant they almost completely 
coyer the bark and in" that case may 
kill either the whole tree-or portions 
of the branches. Must infested trees, 
however, are not killed but only 
weakened.

Control.—Spraying the trees just 
oefore or just after the buds burst 
with lime-sulQ)iur solution, 1 gallon 
to 8 or -9 gallons of water, is a satis
factory remedy. The regular Codling 
Moth spray with one gallon of lime- 
sulphur to about 39 gallons df wa’ter, 
to which two pounds of arsenate of 
lead paste or one pound arsenate of' 
lead powder is added will also help 
greatly, because it will hit th"b young 
scale insects jüst after they have 
hatched, while they are still unpro
tected and easily destroyed. Dead 
scales may remain on the trees for 
several yeays after date of killing. 
Pruning the trees early makes it eas- 

i isr and cheaper to spray tlrem well. 
— Prof. L. Caesar, O". A. College! 
Gueiph.

The Call to Actionmedicint for all Female Complaint 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mi 
Bddr ess on receipt of price. -—

Canadians,. Churchmen or non-Churchmen, you. met the charges ot 
the war with cheerfulness, since it was waged td-lstablish righteous 
ness in the earth. Now hear the call 
of the Churches for adequate means 
to continue by peacetul suasion the 
work which for four years was done 
by batteries and bayonets. Your 
Church appeals directly to you, civil
ized and educated by Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meet your 
obligation to that same Great Cause 
today. .

PHOSPHONOL E0R
for Nerv „ and Biain;increases “grey matter”*) 
b Tonic—will bitild you irp. $3 n box, or t wo fori A Visit to the Vietrola 

IDapldPs, Ye Olde Firme 
Ftelntzmanit Co., ^United, 
la Always a Delight,

r- ^•• --r YOU up. o ijvia, vi t wxj ltir>
stores, or by xnailpy receipt of price.

of the Woi Id
Japan, Formosa, Korea, the South 

Sea .Islands, South America, and not 
least! thé pagâtis in otir own land, need 
tire Gospel. The Missionary is w--" 
eomçd:-,ih;;all -lands. Men- everywlrrre 
appreciate! the Spirit of those Cana
dians-'who forget themselves in order 
to serve the. suffer lug and the «vcuiy- 
Idealism in action eountsi

JUST RECEIVED

Rowntree'sEngiish y FiveVictroia Records 
Everyone Will WantClear Gums

‘Oh, Whjfat a Pal Was 
Mary,” ^
“Tell Me.”

That M amtny o’ Mine”
‘"Goldeti Gate.”
“Listed. Lester Gems.”

Any reoord you may call for. 
in thés» parlors.

INCLUDING

Mixed, Liquorice, Glycerine and1
Hack Currant

Id Four-ottuce Boxes, and

Menthol, Eucalyptus Pastilles
In Bulk.

lions are 
"taall.

iFillings 50c‘and up.

Very good Plates, $8.00

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Communion

February 9-14

Abbs & McNamara PR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentlatpy

|Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N-Y.
; (Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices"’, Dr- Cobb- 
Proprietor),

Open until eight. No Sunday work

WantedThe United National CampaignQuality Dr-ugrgrlets
5Û Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivql, Nuxated Ir0, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

HEFNÎZMAN & CO
^Representing, the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada

Limited-
6 8 St. Paul.Street, 
(Lr. CATHARINES

School esttimates as passed by the 
Property Committee of the Board of 
Education, Toronto, fritted nearly 
$4,000,000. f i ,
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